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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Dolea boat frionda in Hilo eay

the Smith Pardon ia hia groateat

miBtake bo far Hilo Tribune

Govornor Dole pardoned Waltor
G Smith but the more aorioua
problem now remaina an to who ia

going to pardon Govornor Dole for
hia hasty aot of executive clemen-

cy

¬

Maui News

Mochanio3 and competent onoa

too at that aro leaving hero by

nearly overy steamer for the Coast

Why ia it eol The answer ia plain
touee and sitnplo onough to Bay

beoauae Aaialica aro Leing employ-

ed
¬

in preference to them Aiuorio

ana and Hawaiiana alike

Portuguese nro atill beiig en

ticod away to California and other
parta of tho Mainland Why Be ¬

cause they feel they can do better
for themselves elsewhere than
here We dont blame them if
they can bettor tbomaelvea and im-

prove
¬

their conditions elsewhere it
ia their right to do so

Gone into a new business that is

our First Circuit Court has launch-
ed

¬

out into a new line aside from

that of tho law It has now

branohed forth as a tnarriago
bureau or rather a match making
concern in so far all of its lady
stenographers are eugaged The
sulphurous and phosphorescent ap-

plications will oomo ou later when
tho fire will begin to burn Too
tool

The iNDKrENDENT hopes that dur-

ing
¬

the coming electoral campaign
Governmont employees will know

thoir places and keep within bounds
If not they Bhould bo made to
understand It is bopod that heads

of departments will issue odicta to
that effect No interforonco and
no participation ought to bo toler-
ated

¬

from them The sooner thoy
aro made to kuow it tho better
for themselves as woll as for all
oonceruod

Halemaumau it is asserted and

iusiaed on by many is in oativity
that is it is ttnokiog and steam-

ing
¬

and whore thero ia emolie
there must be fire But wo doubt
it very much Tho pit of tho
crater of Kilauea ia not Halemau ¬

mau nor does Halemaumau mean

the houBO of everlasting lire

but rather the pit ia known as Ki-

lauea
¬

aud such it is called by tho
Hawaiiana Halomaumau is an ex
tiuot pit elsowhoro but in clueo

proximity and the uamo signifies

the fern house from the nmau or
tree fern growing so luxuriously
about tho pit

Lately the Morning Glory haa
been blubbering because numbers
of Japaneso laborers have been in-

duced
¬

by better pay to leave here
for California orchards and vino
yards but it haa nothing to say of
whites and nativoa who aro hero
to stay We aro not sorry that
Japanese are leaving ua to better
themselves aud their conditions
olaowhere but we are when good

and capable mechanics leave ua

If Japanese aro kept as laborers in

tho field we have no kick coming
for it is thero that they should be

but when our sugar barons place
them iu competition with compet ¬

ent white mechanical labor then
the line should be drawn and n

kick made so that something may

drop that will tell in tho end and
which ia now telling and more will

be heard later

Tho employment of HiwaiiauB
by the Rapid Transit Co Beoma to
be more of a farco than a reality
On our way out to tho races ou

Saturday afternoon we failed to

seo moro than about tw nty of

thorn employed on its King street
extension Thero might have been

more but wo did not Bee them We
saw more South Sea Islanders
than Hawaiian moro Asiatics than
Hawaiiaus and moro Pottuguose
than the first two put together
Ouo gang- - of Japanese was over

seared by a burly Englishman
But the few HawuiianB thoro were

was much belter than none at all

It may be only a political claptrap
in order to catch votes but wo

think it will not avail auy good to
thoao who are sponsors in the
matter of their half heartod em ¬

ployment The longer wo live the
more well learn of the waya aud
trioka of our would bo friends cud
saviours of tho Hasvailans

Qorman Bark Arrlvoe

Tho overdue German bark Alster
Bchwan arrived in port yesterday
afternoon 103 days from Hamburg
with a cargo of 10780 barrels of
cement consigned to order The
priuoipal reason for her delay ia that
she put back into Hamburg after
starting Captain Gf iercl8vho was
in command became ill after tho
vessel was thro days out and it
became necoaaary to giyo him imme ¬

diate attention and ho was replacod
by Captain Erdman after a delay of
nearly a weok in tho German oily

Kontuoyo famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for if a purity
and oxoollonce On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Oo
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island

The Independent DO cents per
month

IiABT RAOE DAY

Baturdaya Kvonts nt tho Kupiolanl
1ark Kaco Track

Tho crowd waa not as largo bb

oi Karaehftuieha Day at tho race

track Saturday afternoon but 1500

people oojoyed themselves to their
hearts content nevertheless Tho
grand stand waa not overcrowded
though comfortably filled aud a
good portion of the spectators
viewed the ovonta from the infield
ia carriages Betting was lively
and tho ladies also wagered Bums iu
proportion to their meanB or the
meaus of their husbands brothers
or sweethearts

Tho pport waa marrod by tho
withdrawal of Cyclone on account
of having buret a blood vessel
Thoro waa danger of an accident
through loss of blood or straining
the horio ao a veterinarys certificate
was securod and Cyolono kept in
the staples during the remainder of
tho day

The various ovents resulted as
follows

First race Five furlongs Del
Vista won in 103 1 5 Mollie Con-
nors

¬

and Rejected also ran Second
Race 2J class Wayboy won from
Abdine in 22G first heat and 223
second heat

Third Rice Milo and a half bo
tweeu Wollnr aud Cronje Prince
Davids horse won this rac in 212

Fourth rane Hawaiian brod ani
rusls Roawell Ji Madeline Edith
R and Leahi forming a field of four
Roawell jr won the heats were done
in order the Kauai horso loading
all the way Time 231 and 239

Tho fifth race found Mollie Con-
nors

¬

aud Del Vista out again and
the Walker maw won in 110 with
lengths to spare drawn up at the
wi re

The sixth race waa the 221 Sam-
bo

¬

lead easily all the way winning
tho first heat in 221 and the sec ¬

ond heat in 221
The seventh race who waa to have

been tho ovent of tho day waB not
run as Weller waa eoratnhod out and
Nullah withdrawn The weights
for the race wero changod by the
executive committee before tho racj
and without tho knowledge of the
judge And thiB caused auoh feeling
against making the run that Weller
waa fouud to bo lame and so was
acratohed out MeKeczo had Nul-
lah

¬

in at 101 and Harrison bad 120
pounds in tho original pacing but
when tho horso was put in at 110
Nullah waa declared out a- - the own ¬

er was not consulted and eo the
race was off

The seventh race being out tho
Beer stake was called with ten
horseB in the ovont This raco waa
for a 50 ailver cup and one barrel
nf Lamps beer for the five horses
Tho following were tho entrioB and
order of finish

1 Luiter driven uy D H Davis
owned byG P Kluegel

2 WiBteriadrivan by W S Bellina
owned by F J Turk

3 Nettie H driven by W A Allen
owned by W A Allen

4 Grandfather drivon by O H
Bollina owned by C H Bsllina

C Faro Bauk driven by Dr W T
Monsarrat owned by P McDonald

0 Hoopa driveu by R Rycroft
owned by 11 Rycroft

7 Telephone driven by C Holt
owned by William Holt

8 TomRydor driven by F Vlda
owned by F Vidn

9 Billy driven by V Riohardson
owned by H Armitago

10 Walter P drivon by Cupid
owned by Divid

Time 231

Exhibition of Wornenu Work and
Loan Exhibit

A oommitteo consisting of tho
following ladis Mrs H H Wil
liarab prosidont Mrs Walter Hoff ¬

man Mrs Murphy Mrs Froeth
MrB Imanishi and Mrs V H Kit
oat secretary met laat Friday after ¬

noon and arrangod the preliminary
details of an oxhibition and sale of
womons work oombiuod with a
loan exhibit to tako plaoe Novem-

ber
¬

21st aud 22ad The object of
tho organization is to help tho
women of the ijlaudf without dig

origination as to crood or nation-

ality
¬

to help thomsHlvoa
Mrs Dole Mrs EUee Princoaa

Kawauanakoa aud Lfiuo3s Kalani- -

anaole havo couaentod to aot aa

Patronesses
Tho exhibition is lo iooludo all

branches of womens handiwork
plain aud fancy sowing laoo art
work cakes candlos jollies and
preserves oto

Tho secretary will be pleased to
answer any enquiries and will sup ¬

ply copies of tho rules under which
contributions will bo accepted

Photographic

Portraits
Fiuo Assortinout of ISLAND

VIEWS Scud for list

First Glass Jork Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTTSMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotol St routs
2076 tf

TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

fireki -- - leta
u

CALL DP MAIN 131 TbatB the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

LONG BRANCH BATES
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0 J SDEEW00D rjovrlelor

There tarth mut oir and o and thy
With Ircakrrt long giie lullaly

King Street Tram Oars pnas the too

Bruce faring Co

DM Fort at near King
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BAH FKANOIBOO Tho Novada Ntlon
Bank of Ban Frunolaoo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NBW YOKK Amorlots jCxohnnse Nt
tlonal Bank

OHIO AGO Merohanta National Bank
PAEIB Oredlt LyonnaU
B JSETjIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- r

KonRdtBhanghalBanklngOuinorotlon
NEW aiCALANI AND ATJBTRALI- A-

Bankol Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

of British North America

Tramaet a Gentrn Banking and JSTzeftn s
Btiiinfii

DepositB BoceiTsd Loans mado on Ay
proved Uooorlty Ooniineroil and Traftif
era Orodlt loaned Bills oi UxoUoxal
bought and sold

dollootiouB Promptly Acoonntod 7o

IN
LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

WBBTEKN BUGAB UKF1NING CO
Ban Francisco Cl

HALDAVIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
rhlladelpbla 1enu U B A

nKWBLL UhVEKBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Bhreddor

Nov York V B A

N OJILANDT A CO
Ban Francisco al

BIBDON IBON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

6R tl Hmi FrnnnUroPal

J BE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Juelly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
largo supply of tho differ- -
cut vmicticB just received- -

by

H HAGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory T

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need icoj you
know ita a nocoBoity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro ouxious to get
that ico which will Rive you Batiu
faotion nud wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tlie Oalin Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AKD MARKHAM

Telophone 81B1 Blue roeteffic
Box CO0 7

r


